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Interleukin-6 �IL-6�� is a proinflammatory cytokine 
produced �y a num�er of cell types including cancer 
cells [1]. Elevated levels of circulating interleukin-6 have 
�een seen in many clinical situations characterized �y 
tissue injury�� such as trauma �including major surgery���� 
ischemia�� �urns�� malignant conditions�� exposure to toxins 
and aseptic irritants�� immune hypersensitivity reactions�� 
inflammatory�� infectious and autoimmune diseases [�]. As 
a growth factor IL-6 plays a significant role in cell differen-
tiation and is �elieved to �e involved in tumor progression 
[3]. High IL-6 levels have �een shown to correlate with poor 
prognosis and high mortality in prostate and colorectal 
cancer patients [4�� �]. In �reast cancer�� high serum IL-6 
levels have �een associated with a greater num�er of 
metastatic sites and impaired survival [6]. Conze et al. 
[1] demonstrated that the autocrine production of IL-6 
�y �reast cancer cells does not promote cell growth�� �ut 
enhances cell resistance to drug-induced cell death. 

Because IL-6 is rapidly cleared from the circulation 
and is not stored in cells�� it is thought that circulating 
levels of this cytokine are tightly regulated at the level of 
expression [��]. Interleukin-6 production is stimulated �y 
tumor necrosis factor-α �TNF-α���� interleukin-1 �IL-1�� and 
catecholamines�� whereas glucocorticoids�� estrogens and 
androgens suppress it [�]. The expression of IL-6 mRNA 
involves synergistic interaction of a num�er of transcription 
factors with the IL-6 promoter�� and the promoter region 
�etween���� to �164 has �een reported to demonstrate a 
negative regulatory effect on reporter gene expression [�]. 
A common �iallelic �G/C�� single nucleotide polymorphism 
at position �1��4 of the IL-6 gene promoter is thought to 
influence the �inding of the glucocorticoid receptor and 
thus its a�ility to repress transcriptional activation [�]. How-
ever�� it is still unclear which of the two alleles predisposes 

to higher circulating IL-6 levels. �ifferent studies attri�ute 
this role to ancestral G-allele [��� 1�]�� or to representing 
its relatively recent change mutant C-allele [11�� 1�]. From 
all these studies�� it is known that the promoter har�ors 
�inding sites for multiple transcription factors and the 
regulation of IL-6 is very complex. The polymorphism can 
possi�ly cause different effects according to the cell type 
and the stimulus applied [13].

The data on the role of the �1��4 G/C IL-6 polymor-
phism in �reast cancer suscepti�ility and prognosis are 
quite controversial. Iacopetta et al. [14] o�served that 
homozygosity for the �1��4 C allele was significantly asso-
ciated with poor histological grade and with ductal histol-
ogy�� and showed trends for association with larger tumor 
size and low oestrogen receptor content. In contrast�� 
the presence of at least one C allele at position -1��4 was 
significantly associated with �oth disease-free survival 
and overall survival in the study of �eMichele at al. [1�]; 
the most favora�le outcome was seen in C-allele carriers 
whose tumors were oestrogen receptor positive. Thus�� 
the IL-6 promoter polymorphism does have an impact on 
�reast cancer suscepti�ility and outcomes�� though the 
exact nature of that impact remains unclear. Moreover�� 
genotype at the polymorphic -1��4 site varies dramati-
cally in frequency among different population�� and this 
variation may contri�ute to racial and ethnic differences 
in �reast cancer prognosis [16].

Although quite controversial data with respect to 
the �1��4G/C IL-6 polymorphism in �reast cancer have 
�een pu�lished�� no data are availa�le whether this poly-
morphism may �e regarded as a risk factor for occurrence 
of leiomyoma. Historically�� uterine leiomyomata have not 
�een considered a genetic disease [1��]; at present�� how-
ever�� clinical studies are �eginning to identify �NA poly-
morphisms that influence leiomyoma risk. For example�� 
the IL-1�R�eta1 codon 3��� G-homozygote and G-allele 
appear to �e related to a higher suscepti�ility to leiomyoma 
[1�]. Cytokines and growth factors are �elieved to play 
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pivotal role in the pathophysiology of leiomyomata at the 
cellular level [1�]�� so the polymorphisms in corresponding 
genes modifying expression and/or activity of the encod-
ing proteins�� like the �1��4 G/C IL6 polymorphism�� may 
have relevance to development of this pathology.

The purpose of our study was �1�� to present the data on 
the -1��4 G/C IL-6 polymorphism in the Ukrainian popula-
tion and compare them with those previously pu�lished for 
other populations�� ���� to investigate whether the -1��4 G/C 
IL-6 polymorphism influences suscepti�ility to �reast can-
cer and uterine leiomyoma in the local population.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
The cancer study cohort was comprised of seventy 

three women �median age �� years�� range 33���4 years�� 
with surgically and histologically confirmed �reast cancer 
who underwent surgery at the Odessa Regional Oncologi-
cal Center�� Odessa�� Ukraine. Another case group included 
sixty women diagnosed with uterine leiomyoma �mean 
age 3�� years�� range 3������ and treated at the Gynecolo-
gy Clinic of Odessa State Medical University�� Odessa�� 
Ukraine. The control group consisted of 143 healthy un-
related individuals�� ��3 women and ��� men�� aged �1����� 
mean age 33 years. All su�jects were informed and gave 
written consent to participate in the study and to allow their 
�iological samples to �e genetically analyzed. Approval 
for this study was o�tained from the Scientific Council of 
Odessa State Medical University.

Genomic �NA was extracted from whole peripheral 
�lood samples using Wizard Genomic �NA Purification 
Kit �Promega Corporation�� USA�� according to the man-
ufacturer’s recommendations. �NA was stored at 4 °C 
until analyzed. Pyrosequencing was used to genotype 
the �1��4 G/C polymorphism of the IL-6 gene promoter 
according to esta�lished protocol descri�ed previously 
[1�]. Briefly�� a 111 �p fragment of the IL-6 promoter re-
gion was amplified using sense �’-CGC TAG CCT CAA 
TGA C-3’ and �iotinylated antisense �’-CGG GTG GGG 
CTG ATT GGA A-3’ primers �Syntol�� Russia�� with Primus 
�MWG-Biotech��. PCR mix in a volume of �� μl contained 
�� mМ KCl�� �� mМ Tris-HCl �рН �.4 at �� °С���� 1.� mM 
MgCl��� �.�1% Tween-���� �.�� mМ of each dNTP�� � pmol 
of each primer�� 1���� ng �NA�� �.��1 U Taq-polimerase. 
Cycling conditions included an initial denaturation step of 
� min at �� °C coupled to 3� cycles of 4� s at �� °C�� 3� s 
at �� °C and 4� s at ��4 °C�� followed �y ��4 °C for 6 min. The 
quality of PCR products was controlled �y agarose gel 
electrophoresis. Pyrosequencing was performed with a 
PSQ �6 MA system and PSQ�6 SQA Reagent Kit 1 × �6 
�Biotage�� according to a standard protocol�� using �’-CCC 
TAG TTG TGT CTT GC-3’ sequencing primer.

Markov-Chain Monte-Carlo approximation of the 
exact test from the GENEPOP package V 3.3 was used 
to test Hardy-Wein�erg equili�rium. Genotype and al-
lele frequencies in case and control groups were com-
pared using the χ� test. The analysis was performed 
with SPSS for Windows software.

RESULTS
The frequencies of IL-6 �1��4 G/C genotypes and 

alleles in Ukrainian Caucasians�� as well as in samples of 

other Caucasian populations from previous studies are 
shown in Ta�le 1. There was no evidence of departure 
from Hardy-Wein�erg equili�rium in the distri�ution of 
alleles among Ukrainians �P = �.����. It was similar to 
those of German [��]�� �utch [�1]�� British [��] and Irish 
[�3] populations. In contrast�� when the allele distri�u-
tion was compared with those of Macedonian [�4]�� 
Italian [��] and Finnish [�6] populations�� significant 
differences were apparent.
Table 1. Frequencies of IL-6 genotypes and alleles in Ukrainian 
 Caucasians and in other Caucasian populations

Genotype Ukraine
(n = 143)

Macedonia 
[24]

(n = 125)

Germany-Aus-
tria [20]

(n = 227)

Netherlands 
[21]

(n = 3822)
-174 GG 51 (35.66%) 63 (50.40%) 91 (40.09%) 1341 (35.09%)
GC 75 (52.45%) 51 (40.80%) 105 (46.26%) 1819 (47.59%)
CC 17 (11.88%) 11 (8.80%) 31 (13.66%) 662 (17.32%)
χ2* value – 5.94 1.35 3.07
Allele n = 286 n = 250 n = 454 n = 7644
G 177 (61.82%) 177 (70.80 %) 287 (63.22%) 4501 (58.88%)
C 109 (38.11%) 73 (29.20 %) 167 (36.78%) 3143 (41.12%)
χ2* value 4.72** 0.13 1.03

Genotype
Great Britain 

[22] 
(n = 224)

Northern Ire-
land [23]
(n = 100)

Italy [25]
(n = 362)

Finland [26]
(n = 92)

–174 GG 79 (35.27%) 30 (30.00%) 180 (49.72%) 19 (20.65%)
GC 101 (45.09%) 48 (48.00%) 142 (39.23%) 38 (41.30%)
CC 44 (19.64%) 22 (22.00%) 40 (11.05%) 35 (38.04%)
χ2* value 4.15 4.55 8.66** 22.99***
Allele n = 448 n = 200 n = 724 n = 184
G 259 (57.81%) 108 (54.00%) 502 (69.34%) 76 (41.30%)
C 189 (42.19%) 92 (46.00%) 222 (30.66%) 108 (58.70%)
χ2* value 1.20 3.02 5.16** 19.09***
*vs. control population; **significant at P ≤ 0.05 and *** P ≤ 0.001.

For the case control study on the association of the 
IL-6-1��4 G/C polymorphism with �reast cancer and 
uterine leiomyoma�� all male su�jects were excluded 
from the control population. The case and control 
groups were all Ukrainian Caucasian. The IL-6 -1��4 G/C 
genotype and allele frequencies of the remaining control 
su�jects�� �reast cancer and leiomyoma patients are 
reported in ta�le �. Hardy-Wein�erg analysis of the 
genotype data indicated a random distri�ution �P = 
�.63�� �.3� and �.�1 for the controls�� �reast cancer and 
leiomyoma patients�� correspondingly��. The comparison 
of genotype and allele frequencies did not reveal any dif-
ference �etween the control and cancer groups; the two 
alleles occurred at an approximate ratio 1.�� : 1 in favor 
of the ancestral G-allele in �oth populations. In contrast�� 
within the group of leiomyoma patients the frequency 
of the mutant C-allele was significantly increased with 
respect to G�� and the ratio of the alleles shifted to 1 : 1. 
The distri�ution of genotypes in this group also signifi-
cantly differed from that of the control group.
Table 2. Frequencies of IL-6 genotypes and alleles among Ukrainian 
 Caucasian women with breast cancer, uterine leiomyoma and controls

Genotype
Women with 

breast cancer 
(n = 73)

Women with leio-
myoma (n = 60)

Controls 
(n = 78)

-174 GG 26 (35.61%) 18 (30.00%) 30 (38.46%)
GC 39 (53.43%) 25 (41.67%) 39 (50.00%)
CC 8 (10.96%) 17 (28.33%) 9 (11.54%)
χ2* value 0.17 6.28** –
Allele n =146 n = 120 n = 156
G 91 (62.33%) 61 (50.83%) 99 (63.46%)
C 55 (37.67%) 59 (49.17%) 57 (35.54%)
χ2* value 0.04 4.44** –

*vs. control population; **significant at P ≤ 0.05.
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DISCUSSION
A proinflammatory multifunctional interleukin-6 is a key 

cytokine in the humoral immune response involving the 
activation of B cells [��]. The �1��4G/C IL-6 polymorphism 
has �een reported to influence plasma concentrations 
of the corresponding cytokine in response to different 
inflammatory stimuli. In this connection it has �een studied 
for associations with many inflammatory and neoplastic 
diseases. Several investigators o�served significant racial�� 
ethnical and populational difference in the frequencies of 
the �1��4G/C-alleles�� underlying the importance of a local 
reference population when evaluating the clinical rele-
vance of this polymorphism. To the �est of our knowledge�� 
this is a first report on the IL-6 �1��4G/C polymorphism 
in the Ukrainian population. The data for allele frequen-
cies in our study group appeared to �e similar to those 
previously pu�lished for German�� British�� Irish and �utch 
populations. Although the num�er of CC-homozygotes in 
Ukrainians was lower�� this trend was not statistically signifi-
cant. Among the a�ove mentioned populations �with the 
exception of the Irish study group for which the data are not 
availa�le���� an association of the polymorphism in question 
with �reast cancer suscepti�ility has �een detected only 
for a German-Austrian cohort. In that group�� the carriers 
of the C-allele had an increased risk for �reast cancer in an 
allele dose-dependent fashion�� though no association was 
ascertained �etween presence of the IL-6 polymorphism 
and various clinicopathologic varia�les. In the rest of the 
populations�� as well as in another quite representative 
cohort of white Caucasians with similar allele distri�ution 
[���]�� the IL-6 -1��4G/C polymorphism was not associated 
with either �reast cancer risk or severity and prognosis. 
In our study we also failed to find such association in the 
Ukrainian population. In accordance with other findings�� 
our o�servations confirm the suggestion that the �1��4G/C 
polymorphism in the IL-6 gene is not a risk factor of major 
importance for �reast cancer�� although it may possi�ly 
affect to some extent the severity of the disease. It should 
�e noted�� that the relatively small num�er of cases �n = ����� 
does not allow to make a final conclusion on a role of the 
polymorphism in question in �reast cancer suscepti�ility. 
Also�� the study design employed may underestimate any 
genotypic associations with suscepti�ility to cancer�� since 
some of the population controls �with a younger mean age 
than the cases�� may eventually develop the disease.

In contrast�� the mutant -1��4C-allele seems to increase 
the risk of uterine leiomyoma in the Ukrainian population. 
Although uterine leiomyoma is the most common patholo-
gy of the genitourinary system in women of reproductive 
age [��]�� its genetic �ackground has not �een studied 
as thoroughly as that of �reast cancer�� mainly due to 
�enign nature of this kind of tumor. Leiomyoma consists 
mainly of smooth muscle cells originating from myome-
trial smooth muscle�� �ut in contrast to parental tissue it 
exhi�its elevated rates of mitotic activity [��]. Growth of 
this tumor is �elieved to depend on ovarian hormones 
and some intermediate elements such as cytokines and 
growth factors through which the ovarian hormones may 
�e exerting their growth-stimulatory effects on leiomyo-
mas [1�]. Scu�itz and Scu�itz [3�] performed analysis 

of gene expression in uterine leiomyomas and normal 
myometrium using the Affymetrix microarray technique. 
Among other findings�� they have discovered that the IL-6 
gene is underexpressed more than fivefold in leiomyomas 
compared with the normal myometrium. If the progression 
of leiomyoma is followed �y the downregulation of the IL-6 
gene�� the mutant C-allele associated with lower expres-
sion and lower IL-6 plasma levels may �e a potential risk 
factor for occurrence of this disease. Further prospective 
studies with IL-6 measurement�� age-matched controls 
and adjusting for different clinicopathologic varia�les are 
needed to confirm this hypothesis.

In conclusion�� interleukins play an important role as 
immunomodulatory factors in cancer pathogenesis [31]. 
We presented data on the genotype and allele distri�u-
tion of the IL-6 -1��4G/C polymorphism in the Ukrainian 
population that can �e used for anthropological com-
parisons�� as well as for disease association studies. In 
accordance with previously pu�lished data for several 
Caucasian populations�� we found no associations of the 
IL-6 -1��4G/C genotypes and alleles with �reast cancer 
risk. However�� the analysis carried out �y our group in-
dicates that the mutant C-allele may affect suscepti�ility 
to uterine leiomyoma. This is a first report on a possi�le 
association �etween the IL-6 -1��4G/C polymorphism and 
suscepti�ility to this disease. Large population-�ased 
studies are needed to clarify whether IL-6 plays a role in 
uterine leiomyoma risk and whether genotype effects 
vary in different racial/ethnic and other su�groups. 
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Полиморфизм –174G/C в Промоторе гена IL-6 
у больных раком молочной железы и миомой 

матки: ПоПуляционный анализ на основе сравнения 
контрольной и оПытных груПП

Распространенный G/C по���ор���� �� н���еот��ной по����� -174 про�отора �ена �нтер�ей��на-6 (IL-6) пре�по�о��те��-G/C по���ор���� �� н���еот��ной по����� -174 про�отора �ена �нтер�ей��на-6 (IL-6) пре�по�о��те��-/C по���ор���� �� н���еот��ной по����� -174 про�отора �ена �нтер�ей��на-6 (IL-6) пре�по�о��те��-C по���ор���� �� н���еот��ной по����� -174 про�отора �ена �нтер�ей��на-6 (IL-6) пре�по�о��те��- по���ор���� �� н���еот��ной по����� -174 про�отора �ена �нтер�ей��на-6 (IL-6) пре�по�о��те��-IL-6) пре�по�о��те��--6) пре�по�о��те��-
но ����яет на �ро��ен� э�спресс�� �анно�о �ена, опре�е�яя та��� обра�о� с��онност� � ра����т�ю ря�а �або�е��ан�й, ����ючая 
оп�хо�еобра�о��ан�е. Цель: ���чен�е ассо��а��� -174 G/C по���ор����а с ра����т�е� ра�а �о�очной �е�е�ы � ��о�ы �ат��G/C по���ор����а с ра����т�е� ра�а �о�очной �е�е�ы � ��о�ы �ат��/C по���ор����а с ра����т�е� ра�а �о�очной �е�е�ы � ��о�ы �ат��C по���ор����а с ра����т�е� ра�а �о�очной �е�е�ы � ��о�ы �ат�� по���ор����а с ра����т�е� ра�а �о�очной �е�е�ы � ��о�ы �ат�� 
�� ��ра�нс�ой поп��я���. Методы: про��е�ено �енот�п�ро��ан�е -174 G/C по���ор����а �� �р�ппе пре�ста���те�ей ��ра�нс�ойG/C по���ор����а �� �р�ппе пре�ста���те�ей ��ра�нс�ой/C по���ор����а �� �р�ппе пре�ста���те�ей ��ра�нс�ойC по���ор����а �� �р�ппе пре�ста���те�ей ��ра�нс�ой по���ор����а �� �р�ппе пре�ста���те�ей ��ра�нс�ой 
поп��я��� �ето�о� п�росе���ен�ро��ан�я с пос�е��ющ�� сра��нен�е� по��ченных ре����тато�� с оп�б���о��анны�� ранее �анны�� 
��я �р���х поп��я��й е��ропео��ной расы. Ана�о��чн�ю про�е��р� пр��еня�� ��я �енот�п�ро��ан�я бо��ных ��о�ой �ат�� � 
ра�о� �о�очной �е�е�ы. Результаты: соотношен�е частот а��е�ей –174G � – 174C не от��ча��с� от ана�о��чно�о по�а�а-G � – 174C не от��ча��с� от ана�о��чно�о по�а�а- � – 174C не от��ча��с� от ана�о��чно�о по�а�а-C не от��ча��с� от ана�о��чно�о по�а�а- не от��ча��с� от ана�о��чно�о по�а�а-
те�я �� поп��я��ях А��стр�� — Гер�ан��, Н��ер�ан�о��, Ве���обр�тан�� � Се��ерной Ир�ан���. Ка� �� �онтро��ной поп��я���, 
та� � �� �р�ппе па��енто�� с  ра�о� �о�очной �е�е�ы соотношен�е а��е�ей соста����о пр�б����те��но 1,7 : 1 с преоб�а�ан�е� 
ро��те��с�о�о G-а��е�я. В то �е ��ре�я от�еча�� с�щест��енное по��ышен�е частоты C-а��е�я �� поп��я��� бо��ных ��о�ой поG-а��е�я. В то �е ��ре�я от�еча�� с�щест��енное по��ышен�е частоты C-а��е�я �� поп��я��� бо��ных ��о�ой по-а��е�я. В то �е ��ре�я от�еча�� с�щест��енное по��ышен�е частоты C-а��е�я �� поп��я��� бо��ных ��о�ой поC-а��е�я �� поп��я��� бо��ных ��о�ой по-а��е�я �� поп��я��� бо��ных ��о�ой по 
сра��нен�ю с �онтро��ной �р�ппой. Выводы: -174G/C по���ор���� �� про�оторе �ена IL-6 не я���яется с�щест��енны� �а�торо�G/C по���ор���� �� про�оторе �ена IL-6 не я���яется с�щест��енны� �а�торо�/C по���ор���� �� про�оторе �ена IL-6 не я���яется с�щест��енны� �а�торо�C по���ор���� �� про�оторе �ена IL-6 не я���яется с�щест��енны� �а�торо� по���ор���� �� про�оторе �ена IL-6 не я���яется с�щест��енны� �а�торо�IL-6 не я���яется с�щест��енны� �а�торо�-6 не я���яется с�щест��енны� �а�торо� 
р�с�а ра����т�я ра�а �о�очной �е�е�ы �� ��ра�нс�ой поп��я���, о�на�о ��ыя���ена ассо��а��я ��тантно�о С-а��е�я с ра����т�е� 
��о�ы �ат��. Данная тен�ен��я н���ается �� �а��нейше� э�спер��ента��но� по�т��ер��ен��.
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